Dean’s Updates: February 2016

Tuesday, Feb. 2
11:45 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
room 1187; Students

Wednesday, Feb. 3
11:45 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
room 1187; Staff

Friday, Feb. 5
7:30 – 8:30 a.m.
room 1188; Staff

11:45 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
room 1187; Faculty
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# Dental Class of 2020
## Preliminary Data

### Demographic Overview:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1036 applicants</th>
<th>Number of students</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Under-Represented Minority</th>
<th>Appalachian</th>
<th>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Generation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ohio Residents</strong></td>
<td>257</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-Residents</strong></td>
<td>779</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All</strong></td>
<td>105</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Academic Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>DAT AA</th>
<th>DAT PAT</th>
<th>DAT TS</th>
<th>TGPA</th>
<th>SGPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>All</strong></td>
<td>20.4</td>
<td>21.4</td>
<td>19.9</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>3.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Tuition and Fees Comparison: 2015-16

### College of Dentistry, Ohio Resident

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Summer Tuition</th>
<th>Fall/Spring Tuition</th>
<th>Academic Year Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D1</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>$18,121</td>
<td>$36,242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2, D3, D4</td>
<td>$16,098</td>
<td>$16,098</td>
<td>$48,294</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### College of Medicine, Ohio Resident

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Summer Tuition</th>
<th>Fall/Spring Tuition</th>
<th>Academic Year Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M1, M2</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>$15,345</td>
<td>$30,690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3</td>
<td>$15,345</td>
<td>$15,345</td>
<td>$46,035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M4</td>
<td>$15,345</td>
<td>$15,345</td>
<td>$46,035</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ODA Foundation Awards Scholarships in 2015: $55,500 Total; Range= $1K to $7K

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Recipient</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jarek Atwood, D4</td>
<td>D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie Maynor, D4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Besse, D4</td>
<td>D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clare McGorry, D4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Bockhorst, D2</td>
<td>D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rami Mikati, D4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Capatillo, D4</td>
<td>D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Mueller, D2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle D’Amato, D3</td>
<td>D3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Pennington, D3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Gorenz, D3</td>
<td>D3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Scheckelhoff, D4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Hall, D4</td>
<td>D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Schott, D3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack Hoban, D3</td>
<td>D3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gretta Seif, D4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kylen Hughes, D3</td>
<td>D3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan Skulski, D4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Keller, D3</td>
<td>D3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Smithson, D4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Ann Kelley, D4</td>
<td>D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Strahler, D3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Kotapish, D3</td>
<td>D3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Tepe, D3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Lancaster, D4</td>
<td>D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Vieth, D2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASDA Student Leaders 2016

**President**
Jimmy Zimmerman  
Class of 2018

**President-Elect**
Alan George  
Class of 2019

**Vice President**
Michael Vieth  
Class of 2018

**Secretary**
Justine Bednarski  
Class of 2018

**Treasurer**
Jason Tepper  
Class of 2019

**Legislative Liaison**
Lindsey Butterfield  
Class of 2018

**Associate Legislative Liaison**
Mitch Poole  
Class of 2019

**ASDA Faculty Advisor**
Sara Fowler, DMD, MS  
Division of Endodontics
D4 Student Inducted as Pierre Fauchard Fellow

Ben Kwok, D4

• President, Student Government Association (2015)
• Fellow, Pierre Fauchard Academy
• Recognizes leaders -- and future leaders -- in the dental profession
College Dress Code Policy: Reminder

- Policy reviewed/updated by OPDOC
- OPDOC = Operating Procedures and Development Oversight Committee
  - OPDOC includes a student representative
- Professionalism – patient trust and confidence
  - Setting the standard
- Safety - OSHA
  - Patient safety
  - Practitioner safety

Reminders help everyone to be compliant and safe!
Float Wins First-Place Prize!
Float Wins First-Place Prize – and Trophy!
Homecoming Floats: 2013-15

2012

2013

2014

2015 Homecoming Float: 1st Prize
Odontos: Continuing the Tradition
Give Kids a Smile Event: October 24

- 173 DDS student volunteers; 30 DH student volunteers
- 21 faculty/resident volunteers
- 138 children received dental care
- **Faculty advisor:** Erin Gross, DDS, PhD; Division of Pediatric Dentistry
- **GKAS Student Coordinator:** Rebecca Bartlett (D3)
- **Next event:** Saturday, February 6
Pre-Dent Day: January 30, 2016

- 70 Pre-dent attendees
- 4 Faculty volunteers
- 36 Student volunteers
- Sponsored by Ohio State’s ASDA Chapter
- Annual event includes: welcome from Dean Lloyd; admissions presentation; tours of Postle Hall; hands-on lab activities, and more!
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2015 Bucks for Charity Results
September 14 - November 13

• Ohio State’s annual charity drive
• College coordinators: **Ms. Wendy Moore** (Associate Professor-Clinical) and **Ms. Courtney Shaul** (Development Director)
• Participants in 2014: 59
• **Participants in 2015: 83**
• **Goal Achieved:** college participation increased by more than 10%!
## Faculty-Staff Service Recognition Luncheon: December 15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Dr. Ernest Svensson</td>
<td>Restorative Science and Prosthodontics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Dr. Susan Mallery</td>
<td>Oral and Maxillofacial Pathology and Radiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Rebecca Marioth</td>
<td>Clinic Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Robert Rashid</td>
<td>General Practice and Materials Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. James Stevenson</td>
<td>Dental Laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Cathleen Vawter</td>
<td>General Practice Residency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Ms. Linda Black</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Penny Brown</td>
<td>Clinic Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Blair McGinnis</td>
<td>Building Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Meade VanPutten</td>
<td>Restorative Science and Prosthodontics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recognition of Promoted and Tenured Faculty: November 12

- Simon Prior, BDS, MS, PhD
  Assistant Professor-Clinical; Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery and Anesthesiology

- Homa Amini, DDS, MS
  Professor-Clinical; Pediatric Dentistry

- Binnaz Leblebicioglu, DDS, MS, PhD
  Professor; Periodontology

- Clifford Beall, MS, PHD
  Research Associate Professor; Biosciences
Dean’s Appreciation Reception: December 10

- Recognizes all staff and faculty for their contributions
- Presentation of special staff awards
- Live music, desserts, prize drawing
- Record attendance!
Staff Award Recipients: December 10

• **Outstanding Staff Award**: Ms. Erica Johnson  
  Information Associate, Pre-doctoral Clinics

• **Mark Dawson Award for Excellence**: Ms. Terri Pierce  
  Clinic Coordinator, Division of Restorative Science & Prosthodontics
Invitation to Lunch with the Dean

- Invitations sent by email
- Each month: four staff; one faculty
- Share your ideas, perspectives, and innovations
- Participants drawn from the names submitted
- Add your name today!
2016 Campus Campaign: March 1 – April 30

• Supports Ohio State’s programs, projects and endowments
• Since 1986, the university has raised more than $155M
• Make a gift and pick the fund that matters to you!
• College ambassadors: Dr. Ben Chien (faculty) and Mr. Marco Finocchi (staff)
• Watch for news about our campaign target!
Nisonger Clinic Enhancements: Partnership with CoD

Nisonger Dental Clinic -- EHR equipment enhances patient care
- Patterson Dental: Eaglesoft practice management software
- Midmark: mobile carts for EHR computers
- College of Dentistry: computer hardware

“A true partnership between academia and industry.” – Dean Lloyd
Professionalism Task Force

Goal: To make professionalism a mark of distinction for The Ohio State University College of Dentistry

Five Professionalism Task Force Sub-Committees:

• Initiating and Branding New Initiatives
• Change, Augment or Increase College Curriculum in Professionalism
• Increase Awareness of Professionalism in College
• Develop Better Assessment Methods for Students and Faculty
• Reward Examples of Exceptional Professionalism

Survey coming soon: watch for your invitation to participate!
College Welcomes New Staff Member

Kelsey Nussbaum, BS
Start date: November 9, 2015
• Senior Human Resources (HR) Generalist
• BS degree, business administration
• Previously served in the HR unit at The James Comprehensive Cancer Center
College Welcomes New Staff Member

Teria Thornton, BA, JD

Start date: February 1

• Financial Aid Advisor
• Previously served in University Registrar’s Office and Student Service Center
College Welcomes New Faculty Member

Anita Gohel, BDS, PhD
Start date: January 4
• Director, Oral and Maxillofacial Radiology Program
• Previously, clinical professor in the Department of General Dentistry, Boston University School of Dental Medicine
College Welcomes New Faculty Member

Sara Palmer, BS, PhD
Start date: January 4

- Assistant Professor, Division of Biosciences
- Previously, post-doctoral associate in the Department of Oral Biology at the University of Florida
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Homecoming Weekend: October 9-10

- 50th Reunion luncheon
- Alumni tailgate
- ~ 300 attendees
- Homecoming parade
Alumni Receptions
Alumni Reception: Golden Buckeyes, Class of 1965
Alumni Reception: Class of 1985
Dean’s Circle “Invests in Knowledge”

**Dean’s Circle supporters are:**

- Dedicated alumni and friends
- Committed to sustaining partnerships
- Supporting the college and its programs

**Dean’s Circle supporters enjoy:**

- Annual Dean’s Reception
- President’s Club Recognition
- Acknowledgement at dentistry events
- Recognition in the Annual Report
- Great pride in knowing their support makes a difference!

*An investment in knowledge pays the best interest.* -- Benjamin Franklin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Paul Loper, ‘80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past President</td>
<td>Mark Kriwinsky, ‘80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Elect</td>
<td>Larry Hutta, ‘83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Urban Picard, ‘83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary-Treasurer</td>
<td>Stan Sharples, ‘83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editor</td>
<td>Kenneth M. Clemens, ‘54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members-At-Large</td>
<td>Cesar J. Augustin, ’91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gregory Myers, ‘99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Juarez, ‘97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shana Schnipke-Duling, ‘14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heather Hull Appel, 02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karen Kramer, ‘77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larry Dean Towning, ‘86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Billie Sue Kyger, ‘83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Edward Bronson, ’91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christopher Walinski, ‘89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicholas Dundee, ‘80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Buttler, ‘71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Rhodes, ‘80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brett Pelok, ‘93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tara Haid, ‘01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darrel Scott, ‘77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doug Wallace, ‘81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Rep</td>
<td>Robert Haring, ‘85, ‘87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Rep</td>
<td>Ben Kwok, D4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Rep</td>
<td>Ed McGlumphy, ’85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DH Rep</td>
<td>Rebecca Henderson, ’01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisory Council</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representative</td>
<td>Robert Haring, ’85, ’87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Research

$5.1 M funding:
- NIH, NSF
- industry
- charitable foundations
- organizational foundations

Areas of research strength:
- Biomaterials
- Bone biology
- Implant therapy
- Muscle biology
- Microbiome
- Neuroscience
- Psychoneuroimmunology
- Treatment of oral cancer using natural agents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biosciences</td>
<td>$13,102,902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endodontics</td>
<td>$13,366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentistry Administration</td>
<td>$370,339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral and Maxillofacial Pathology and Radiology</td>
<td>$268,268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthodontics</td>
<td>$996,408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Dentistry</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periodontology</td>
<td>$4,700,848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restorative Science and Prosthodontics</td>
<td>$2,947,077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$22,402,208</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Sponsored Research Funding: Awards
Reported from January – December 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biosciences</td>
<td>$2,479,438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentistry Administration</td>
<td>$120,108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endodontics</td>
<td>$13,366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral/Maxillofacial Surgery/Anesthesiology</td>
<td>$22,657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral/Maxillofacial Pathology/Radiology</td>
<td>$318,056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthodontics</td>
<td>$11,057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Dentistry</td>
<td>$492,949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periodontology</td>
<td>$771,875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restorative Science and Prosthodontics</td>
<td>$95,839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,325,345</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Facility Enhancements: In-Process and Completed Projects

- EHR/axiUm Launch: January 19, 2016
- Mediasite installed: rooms 1183 and 1187
- Postle sanitary line emergency repair
- Safety project: exterior lights and tree/shrub pruning
- Stairwell treads replaced
- New furniture -- Canteen area
- “Detail” projects
College Implements Electronic Health Record (EHR)

Benefits:

- Enhances quality of patient care
- Improves care coordination among clinics
- Increases efficiency
- Reduces costs

January 19, 2016
Facility Enhancements: axiUm
Facility Enhancements: Mediasite Installed

- Centrally scheduled
- Processed in background
- Controlled in room
- Installed in 1183 and 1187
Facility Enhancements: Postle Sanitary Line Emergency Repair

- Reduction of fumes related to underground sanitary lines
- Funded by FOD - Office of Facilities Development
- Project is near completion.
Facility - Safety Enhancements: Plan for Exterior Lighting and Tree/Shrub Pruning
Facility Enhancements: Courtyard Tree Canopy Raised
Facility Enhancements: Stairwell Treads Replaced
Facility Enhancements: New Furniture – Canteen Area
Facility Enhancements: “Detail” Projects
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Faculty Member Joins International College of Dentists

James Cottle, DDS
• Assistant Professor, General Practice and Materials Science
• Inducted as member of International College of Dentists (ICD)
• Oldest and largest honor society for dentists
Dean Honored as Distinguished Alumnus

Patrick Lloyd, DDS, MS

- Dean and Professor, The Ohio State University College of Dentistry
- Received distinguished alumnus award from Marquette University School of Dentistry
Professor Emeritus is Director of American Board of Endodontics

Alfred Reader, DDS, PhD
• Faculty member, Division of Endodontics
• Diplomate, American Board of Endodontics
• Will serve a three-year term as director
Faculty Member Receives Lifetime Achievement Award

Canise Bean, DMD, MPH
• Director of Community Education
• Honored by the Forest City Dental Society, Cleveland chapter of National Dental Association
Faculty Member is Co-Author of Publication in 9th Edition

Gabriela Weiss, DDS, MS

- Associate Professor-Practice, Division of Restorative Science and Prosthodontics
- Co-author of: *Dental Anatomy*
Faculty Member Serves on Advisory Committee

Fengyuan Zheng, BDS, PhD
• Assistant Professor, Division of Restorative Science and Prosthodontics
• College of Dentistry Representative Health Science Library Advisory Committee
Faculty and Staff Join University Implementation Committee

- Migration from Research in View to new faculty information system: Symplectic Elements

- Lindsey Schmitz, BS, MS
  Administrative Associate

- Shereen Azer, BDS, MSc, MS
  Associate Professor
  Division of Restorative Science and Prosthodontics
Faculty Member Celebrates Decade as Associate Dean for Research

John Sheridan, PhD
- Faculty, Division of Biosciences
- Served as Associate Dean for Research and George C. Paffenbarger Alumni-Endowed Chair in Dental Research
Faculty Members Join AMR Task Force

- Task force to explore options for a university-wide program to address Antimicrobial Resistance (AMR)
- Led by: Lonnie King, DVM, MS, MPA
  Dean Emeritus, College of Veterinary Medicine
  Vice-Chair, President Obama’s Advisory Council to Combat Antibiotic Resistance

Lonnie King, DVM, MS, MPA
Dean Emeritus, College of Veterinary Medicine
Vice-Chair, President Obama’s Advisory Council to Combat Antibiotic Resistance

Peter Larsen, DDS
Chair and Professor, Division of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery and Anesthesiology

John Walters, DDS, MMSc
Professor, Division of Periodontology
Associate Dean of Graduate Studies
Dental Hygiene Chair is CODA Site Visitor

Michele Carr, BS, MA, RDH
• Chair, Division of Dental Hygiene
• Reappointed by Commission on Dental Accreditation as Commission Site Visitor

CODA
Commission on Dental Accreditation
Staff Member Selected to Serve on USAC

Megan Sayres, BS, MS
- Student Affairs Coordinator
- Member of University Staff Advisory Committee (USAC)
- Advisory body for Ohio State’s president
- Supports the university’s mission and goals
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Beyond the Oval: Dean’s Travels

Societies

-- Rehwinkel Dental Society
-- Hocking Valley Dental Society
-- Cleveland Dental Society
-- Dayton Dental Society
-- Eastern Ohio Dental Society
-- Central Ohio Dental Society
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ADA 2015 kicks off with Opening General Session and Distinguished Speaker Series

BY JENNIFER GARVIN

Washington — For the first time in two decades, the nation’s capital hosted the Association’s annual meeting.

“I can’t imagine a better place for us to gather,” said then-ADA President Maxine Feinberg as she welcomed attendees Thursday to the Walter E. Washington Convention Center during the Opening General Session and Distinguished Speaker Series, the official kick-off of ADA 2015 — America’s Dental Meeting.

“We make a powerful statement here in Washington, D.C., and across the country when we come together,” said Dr. Feinberg.

“We show that we are united.”

Presenting the 2015 Distinguished Speaker Series was Church & Dwight, makers of ARM & HAMMER, Spinbrush and ORAJEL oral care products. Representing the company was Tim Seitter, vice president, Oral Care Business, who introduced the event’s speakers, political columnists Eleanor Clift of the Daily Beast and Charles Krauthammer, M.D.

The morning program included remarks by Dr. Carol Gomez Summerhays, then-ADA president-elect, and presentations of the 2015 Humanitarian Award to Dr. Francis Serio and the Gold Medal for Dental Excellence in Dental Research to Dr. Steven Offenbacher.

The unity theme continued with Dr. Summerhays, a native Californian, who compared the strengths of organized dentistry with her state’s beloved redwoods. Like those trees, she said, the profession thrives from “its strong network of mutual support.”

“Together we’re going to keep American dentistry the gold standard for the world.”

Dr. Serio, the Humanitarian Award recipient, was honored for more than three decades of service, including founding the
Throughout the past year, The Ohio State University College of Dentistry has been celebrating its 125th anniversary.

The anniversary celebration kicked off with a panel discussion in mid-January that featured seven OSU College of Dentistry graduates who spoke about how dentistry, dental education and the college have changed since they graduated. The panelists’ experiences spanned nearly 50 years, and included then-ODA president Dr. Tom Paumier as well as other ODA members.

“The Ohio State University’s College of Dentistry’s 125th anniversary celebration is a great reminder of the long legacy of achievement so many of their alumni and faculty have been recognized for locally, nationally and internationally,” Paumier said. “Listening to comments from alumni of the dental and hygiene schools over the last 60 years at the kickoff ‘Then and Now’ event demonstrated the long history of excellence and constant improvements in the educational experience for students. This has ensured Ohio State graduates are well prepared to meet the oral health needs of the patients they serve.”

The OSU College of Dentistry has also hosted more than 15 alumni receptions throughout the year to celebrate the anniversary. Receptions have taken place throughout Ohio, at the ODA Annual Session and at dental specialty meetings and other locations across the country.

“With nearly 11,000 alumni scattered far and wide, we needed a full year to reach out,” said OSU College of Dentistry Dean Patrick Lloyd.

The OSU College of Dentistry has a long history of making an impact across the nation.
ODA Foundation scholarship recipients aim to improve access to care in Ohio

The ODA Foundation awarded $73,000 in scholarships to 36 dental students. "We are well aware of the tremendous debt load that our dental school colleagues bear," said Dr. Kim Gardner, chair of the ODA Foundation. "Due to the generosity of ODA member dentists, we are able to help defray a portion of the debt of these future ODA members. It is our privilege to help where we can."

Scholarships were awarded to 26 students at The Ohio State University College of Dentistry, nine students at the Case Western Reserve University School of Dental Medicine and one student at the University of Louisville School of Dentistry. "The ODAF scholarship is really important to me," said Britni Skoda, a dental

The ODA Foundation awarded scholarships to 36 dental students to help defray the cost of dental education.
“Even today, some people think tooth loss is a normal part of getting old, though it doesn’t have to be,” Lloyd said.
Deborah Mendel, DDS

- Associate Professor-Clinical
- Division of General Practice and Materials Science
John Nusstein has been reappointed professor and holder of the Dr. William J. Meyers Endowed Chair in Endodontics in the College of Dentistry through June 30, 2019.

John Nusstein, DDS, MS
Chair, Division of Endodontics
Lawrence Andrews, DDS, MS

- Clinical professor, University of California at San Francisco
- Ohio State Alumni Medalist Award recipient
Faculty Member Wins University Alumni Association’s Professional Achievement Award

Susan Mallery, BS, MA, DDS, PhD
Chair, Division of Oral and Maxillofacial Pathology and Radiology
Paola Saponaro, DDS, MS
• Assist. Professor-Clinical
• Division of Restorative Science and Prosthodontics
Laurie McCauley, DDS, MS, PhD Receives College of Dentistry’s 
Distinguished Alumni Award

Dr. Laurie McCauley
Dean, University of Michigan School of Dentistry
“Children’s Dental Clinic Provides Essential Services”

“With the help of local dentists and the Department of Pediatric Dentistry at The Ohio State University, the clinic was established at Coshocton County Memorial Hospital in rent-free space that has greatly helped the cause...”
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Upcoming Dates

- **February 6**: Give Kids a Smile
- **February 19**: Mandiball
- **February 23**: All-College Research Day
- **February 26**: Alumni Reception at Midwinter Meeting; Chicago
- **March 17**: Reception at AADR Meeting; Los Angeles
- **March 18**: Reception at Hinman Meeting; Atlanta
- **March 24**: College of Dentistry Variety Show
- **April 7**: Reception at AAE Meeting; San Francisco
- **May 1**: Reception at AAO Meeting; Orlando
- **May 28**: Reception at AAPD Meeting; San Antonio
Upcoming Event: Mandiball – Friday, February 19
“Fire and Ice”

- Columbus Athenaeum
- Tickets on sale: February 1
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Stay Informed!